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Bost Tablowaro.
Thin eilvirwae !h not of

tin- - KrnIu UHiiull v oll'und. Tli i

in bitter than tin? other it's

the very Inst you can nut- It

is liruvily luti'i, mill will

wi-a- atol look will for many

vinrn. Several distinct nv-cltii'-

An shown in cKiou pat-

terns, buy now for Christ-t-

an giving.

CHAIRS
New li ntlnr clmim and other

rlmirn for tin' library, in cam-- ,

n. Irn oak ami Flemish oak- - A

line that maki n every buyer mi

eiithuHia-- l ovir hi particular
chair. There' nothing common

alMiut them even the comfort,

for they are uncommonly com-

fortable.
II high back, wood m at chairs,

$M.:!0.

Thin Itoun.l Ouk Table Sr'.-V- )

LAMPS.
You want a lamp to read by, not a stove.

Some of the him pa one hees make lirt clu heal-

ers, but they are like home people, they don't shed
much brighliieHS. These good lampn will prove
good friends, eMprciall v during long winter even-

ings. Nickel Success Lamp lor $2 fit), the best
for all purposes.

Springs That Spring.
A Pot of SrlriKS o From
Correct WoikIU Matorlal.

They'll bol l up under constant wear and give
cniu'lc rt all the time they aio in use. Kvery bed

is more healthful and ino(e comfortable because
ol the. i'. 'I hey cost

$3.50
And think of the value in them.

A

It takes both artistic and mechanical ex-

cellence to give to a picture. We furnish

frames that will add the touch of beauty to the

work oftheartist. Plenty of molding from which

to select and plenty of reason why you should

let us frame your picture.

Beady made frame with glass lfi.20, $1.00.

Art Chinaware.
We have some pieces of chinawaro worth dis-

playing as art treasures. You can put thein on

easels and hang them in wire frames.

A PIui- - To us
A DMght ton Display.

These arc odd pieces, but they are all the better
for art purposes.
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We sell high grade

CHAI1TKII OAK RANGES

C hole for $30 00.

Wo also keej clieaier ones

for $27.00.
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Combination.
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Kiingcs.

House, Oregon City
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If you want a round top din-

ing table you will find our Block

offers a beauty at low cost. Well,

jiolished, hard finished, and will

wear without scratching cattily.

Extension tables, in almost any

size you could ask for, and in a

great variety of finishes and

prices.

Carpet Sweepers.
One of the Ih kI carpet sweep-

ers in the r.issell. It gets its

reputation lwcauso of its easy

motion and the perfect way in

which it takes up the dirt.

The parts are so well adjusted

that the sweeper will wear and

do perfect work for years.

I'rice, $2.75.

mm

1 the

A Warm

They

warm

all
and

up

1

This the Heason for sensational selling, and we the

and prices to the talk that business. No reason

dispute our position in this matter. We have the and

the by having and our

supply the reason for this busy store. J-- J--

sell
out, pell

7ac

l

per 80c.

will too many and

make

one

look Well.

and are easy We sell them made and
laid, and fit and service.

per yard 7$e and up.
lirussell 75c and

You can't any
the make. But they

the product is

You find here you can afford

to own, and which will give you all

through the
$4.50.

Ho, the Sunshine.
But it makes havoc with

are a run with new

warranted to wear strong. These
weaves, but many merchants prefer to

those which eariv wear in order to

at frequent intervals. We think it to lay

in the other line, and our to

hit on our judgment. Call

per vard, 15c to 2"c.
I'er pair, to

these heaters

to a with-

out
t0

a at a

to

a

to

to

if to

11

have

create

create Your wants

j j J J

Table Linen.
White Hatin yard

Rockers.
never have

will no

to

to

your

Fine

$1.75 up.

are 4hing
which astonish un-

acquainted ouistock
of carpets.

are

Beauty,
Price.

The v
to buy.

insure perfect prompt

Body
Axminster Moquette

Velvet

Best Blankets.
find better blankets than those

Navajo Indians ex-

pensive, because limited.
blankets which

pleasure
cold weather. Better buy

Price,
have

Merry
flimsy curtains.

having special curtain ma-

terials, AUK

such
again

pays
friends invited

Trice,
$10.00.

mm

mistake pres-

ent

friend.

cobbler

Ingrain,

The

early.

We Are Showing
New Wall Paper

the latest and most stylish patterns, in

such variety and such quantity, and at such

prices, that you can certainly do better here than
at any other paper store.

Price Double Boll 5c.
order to get this remakable price you

must for.

One.

One special

will give comfort room

waste of fuel. generate

heat rapidly, enabling y011

have room almost

moment's' notice. They're sub-stanti-

enough hold the heat

ami keep your room at pleasant

temperature through the day.

Cost very little buy very

little operate.

2.50 and according size.

in goods

induces

to goods,

business merit. goods

W

Best
Damask,

You

you

more

seat

There three
those

with

They

Quality.

wear well.

up.
$l.JS

Wilton

are

now.

We cheaper ones.

We

are

of

per
In low

ask

of

You are in-

vited to inspect our
Bring

your children.

THE VflllQEE
Kl!a jS(J

Opposite Court

The Sensational Sale Season

Astonished.

cordially

stockofTOYS.
t' ..5.- "il?---

Pillows
Feathers are expensive, but we

have been able to buy to advan-

tage and offer you pillows of the

usual size and filled with the best

feathers at $3.00 per pair. These

feathers are advertised by many

as eiderdown on account of their

very fine quality. The ticking is

of the btst, well sewed and cor-

rectly squared at the corners.

Good Matting for 15c per yard.

Stair Carpet.

perfect

1

1

I
I
I
I
I Women's
1 Shoemaker's
I
I
I
I

I

9

'it

Sewing
Machines

cash at reduced

4 Wheeler-Wilson'- s, $23.0)

1 New 28.00

4 Climax

You Are Bed
a third that much
to you to rest is

provided having enjoy
your be it if select a
comfortable long-wea- r mattress.

$1.50 a good
if a better

If you want a stair carpet to wear well, you

must have it properly laid. We measure your

stairs, put it down, and you will be sure of a

carpet and a durable one.

4rc per up.

Piano

Gerts
delightful surprise? give

instrument made make

registered

GOBBLER AND WORKSHOP OUTFITS.
back on

first pair of or boots repair.

THE "FAMILY" COBBLER.
A complete of tools, etc., general boot shoe repairing, in-

cluding half

Iron Stand for Lasts.
Last for Men's Work.
Last for Work.
Last for Children's
l'air Men's Half Soles.'
P&ir Boys' Halt Soles.
Tair Sole.

Hammer.
Shoemaker's Knife.
Patent Peg Awl Handle.
Peg Awl.
Sewing Awl

Wrench for Peg Awl Handle.

in

I I

I for l ork.
I for Work.
I Children's
I
1 Shoemaker'
I Patent Awl
I Awl.

New

For prices:

each

in
of You

The
by best

and benefited you

will buv one.
one.

and

you a in home? If not,

not one of

Our and
for a We can you

best and you the
best of a

if piano $315.00.

Y'ou will get
you

for and

of

Work

Half fPip.
Securely box. complete,

CONTENTS.

Iron Stand for Lasts. Awl Handle.
Last Men
Last Boys'
Last for Work.
Shoemaker's Hammer.

Peg Handle.
Peg

Home

each

the time. need
enable work.

the beds. You'll
sleep by

10.00

Price,

Have your
why

Bush

the
price

650.00 for

your money the

outfit
three pairs soles.

Boys'

Handle.

sleep

yard

I Sewinff Aw!.

in Price 75e.

V.C7

best

I Harness Awl
1 Harness Awl.
I Bottle Cement.
1 Bottle Rubber Cement.
4 l'air Heel
I Shoe Pegs.
I Heel Nail9.
I Half Nails.
I Half Soling Tacks.
I Bunch
I Ball Shoe
I Ball Shoe Wax.
I Copy for Half Sol-

ing, etc.

packed wood 11-3-

Knife.

I Awl and
I Heel Nails.
I Half Nails.
I for Awl
1 for Half

Securely box.

Plates.
Package
Package
Package
Package

Directions

Price,

Sewing

Harness Handle.
Taper
Paper Soling

Handle.
Copy Directions

boling.
packed wooden

2000

shoes

Handle.

Leather

Soling

Bristles.
Thread.

Wrench


